. The public is invited and
tickets will be available at the
door* for Nazareth Academy's
presentation of "Oliver",
Friday, March \ 14 arid
Saturday, March 15,8 p.m.

The cast includes Paula
G;uccaro .as Oliver, Maria.
Bellavia as( Dodger, Betty
Dolce as 'Fagin, Kathy
Browne as Nancy, Tony.
Edelman, a senior at Marshall BK seniors Beth and Robert are happy with the '
High School, will portray Bill recognition given them by the Monroe Professional
• ,Sikes and John Lucash from
Aquinas, will be' ! Mr.
JSowerbeiry.:

Fufajure Engineers
Win Scholarships

Carnation Delight
The Car<|inal Mooney class decided, its treasury needed to be cushioned and tormutated an idea that fit in with their financial enterprise — have {Classmates purchase
a carnation-and-send it —anonymously
. — to a student of their choice on Valentine's
Day. Above the initiators of the flower [program: Larry Blum, president! of the class;
Dennis Gvlhane, vice president; Martha Miller, secretary; John Babocsi, treasurer.

t

Equal Time
What do you find confusing in our society?
BISHOP KEARNEY
" V , ; ,-«&*? «.»•&$

. X.

DONNA LUCZAK

'Society tells you not to do something, tl at
it is. wrong, arid yet you
turn around and find
- society doing it What some
people think is right others
don't, so I guess a person
'either has to dp the same
thing: or the individual will
. have .to to go their own.
way and perhaps change
. things, i n a way thisisa
better'way but people have to learn to
cope with it."

V'

"When we leave school we sjet different
goals than our parents, and
we set our goalstoohigH.
It seems tha"t| once oiit in*
society things becomemediocre.: I also think' that
when we. get out into .'
society We're going to find
it more difficult than what
we thought. I feel,
however, that their
education and upbringing make the young
adults able to cope with society/

PATT1PIPASenior

. JOANNE MON ACHING
• ' • . . ' * • • • ' Senior

"The way it's changing •*- all jhfe norms
are changing. The way
young people!s|values at*
changing; there!s no
respect. The one big thine
that troubles rpe and others
are-Careers and how to stay
f employed: This is. the mam
concern of youth today."

"Peer pressure; whatever your friends do

t

~

'

&

' " •

•

•

• •

- •

'

ANNADRUZIAKO
Senior- I

h

-_ LXN CpST|LLQ
".'.'" Seinon;

n find the; morals are confusing.. Parents
say you shouldn't do one
thing, yet everyone else is
doing'it and society seems
to condone any action:!
ieel there isn't a strict line
"bebveen righjtjaniwfong
anymore. I think thiS'isn';
all bad except the'individual Has Jo learn to
cope with it/]

Faculty members Ms. Ellen
Secci, Sisters ; Donna Marie
Cucci, Elizabeth Sutter'-and
Ms. Maria Sangueldolce are
director, musical director,
orchestra director and "set
designer, respectively. Susan:
Robert. Cronin land . JBeth
Kruetter is choreographer and
student Karoline' Luciano is Laffey, seniors' at Bishop.
Kearney High Scljiool, have
stage manager.*

received two of ' t h e
scholarships awa rded-"~"ahnually. by 'the Mqriroe
' Professioria
The -award .'winnets. arid,
Engineers
Society and its Auxiliary
io their^ parents were honored,
area .students who plan guests at .the... "Scholar ship.
The Rochester Philhar- , engineering studies in college. . Dinner-, of' the M'or'Toe
Professional. -Engiriee-r
monic Orchestra under the
Society at trie University <'
direction of Isaiah Jackson
Robert ranks third in his
and the RRO Youth.Or- class,- is presidentl of the BK on Feb, 9. Guest speaker:
Df. Richard Kenyon, dea i
chestra, . Howard- .Weiss,
National Honor Society,' plays Engineering at Rochejste!
conductor; will - perform- in
soccer and is on; tlife track Institute., of Technology,
concert,. Sunday; March 2;
7:30 p.m. in the. Eastman team. He intends to study discussed . the que|tf
Theatre. Members of the chemical engineering* at the "Engineer; Saint or Sinner ?
Youth Orchestra from area University of Buffalo":;
Catholichigh schools include
' . Winners were further l
Angie Pabalan from Cardinal . Beth, who ranks seventh in introduced to'thei engine* ring i
Mooney, and the Pegis the .ctass, is also a. member of '.cornrriunity during'lNational J | .
brothers,, Gabe and Joylan, the National Horij^r Sbcjety, is Engineers Week at'a dirner,'
from McQuaid.
active on the ischooi Feb. 21.

RPYO
In Concert

you do along with them :
you can't be yourself and
society seems- to con'done
this. People 1 ave to be
themselves and think their
«pwn way no matter what
people; say — you have to
think things out for
yourself.
ANNAJACKIYV
.Senior
social board
"Hlii'rifc job-'wise'-!— now .'da.j s you go to '
college .because you think
that if you don't you won't
find a job but in reality it
doesn't seem ltd make a
difference, especially since
the cost of college is so *•
expensive as' compared to
what you're going to,makewhen yougraduateahdgo
to.work."
!' ; " '

Academic Honors
Recently, Nazareth Academy held a'mid-year awards assembly during which students
from each class were recognized for their high mark achievements. Freshmen higl i
honor winners were: front row; Becky Eichner, Elaine^Woloszyn, Michele Hurst,
Judy Chiang, Kathy Foran. second row; Vickki Hardy,-Emily Zicari, Laurn Hin
delman, Ermelinda Bonaccio, Christine Gerbino. thirdd'row, Capjucine.Smith and
'Cynthia Ford-.
-.'_.-"
• *—-"..'.•
-.'-. '--..•'

McQuaid

i! •

FLORENCEALONCI
Senior .

TOM PANZARELLA
•- -Senior'

••«

—

COLLEGE APPLICANTS'.-

'.'!.'•

'People dqn't care about anything — •
"Differences between generations and th
everyone is lazy arid exr.
social pressures because yjju
want to. please the older
:pects everything to be given
I generation but you also
to. them. If they can take
1
Want to. go with your peej-s
the easy way lout that's the
and society doesn't give any
way they'll go: It's bad for
guidelines about which way.
the country and what's
jio- go. It's always going t(
confusing is that our ••'"
IbVthai Way with eyejysociety is letting this .-•-.
generation and so the s
happen. We need a crjsis to'
individual has to learn to
wff*..
show, people they have t o '
begin thinking differently.*'
%o:his,*ipr i |fet^n^way.''' _.
9>&>e®n «s«»»'c'<eafei'1i»<H?i
--

newspaper, arid. does, Jqom-. -m
munity volunteer work;
will ...study .' cherri real §'•
engineering at Rerjssejlaer
-Polytechnic-Institute.- '-.

REVIEWENGLISH AND MATH
FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS
MATH-AND ENGLISH $175
MATH OR ENGUISH ONLY $90
rTENTION JUNIORS.

*>

On ' Tuesday,.. March; 4, *
McQuaid. will hold -a sneak
preview of its. upcoming
presentation of, "The Pajama
.Game" for the students. The
show will .open on the St. ,
Agnes stage,; Thursday,
March 6 and will run through
Saturday;March 8 ; . ••> '••.--
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st&rts March '8 for;.S.A.T. May 3

CALL
586-7399
1
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CLASSES HELD
AT'
NAZARETH COLLEGE

